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When the Oreegemmi kteks It to 

generally an Interesting stunt. Once 
he threartened to kick the crown off 
the heid of the late Queen Vkborla. 
Her Majcety, of course was in no 
way remarkable for height, ' Besides, 
the Orangemen know the police would 

not allow it, So that nothing came 
of 'the boast. Once aiso the Orange-

the pent and lnelst on deAnl^ÿllgi-
oue instruction 1» their achoola With
out, let or hindrance. There must be 
equal treatment tor all dawmina-

tiona.

Not Wei to Exploit the Ce&oBdty 
of Proement Pe-wn. Until 

They Have Proved It.
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(From the Cedcet.)
There 1» a regrettable Ussdeney he 

the part of some Catholic journals to 
claim as Catholics those who have 
even a distant affiliation with the 
Church, If they happen to be people 
of prominence. A tew years ago they 
made quite an ado over the Dutob- 

Huy smarts. Hie

The French Freemasons bave pub
lished a manifest/' in which they 
completely endorse the ayetedi of de
lation, or spying and Informing on 
army officers who go to Maee, and 
whose children are educated In Ca-
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French novelist, 
hooks, written before his conversion, 
had been bo putrid that It would baivq 
bqen wiser to watt to see what he 
wrote neat. If they did so, they 
would have praised Mm very-ginger
ly. At present they are quoting, one 
after another, an article which he 
wrote about Lourdes, bnt they feel

an Orange arch. On tirai occasion 
likewise there wae nothing doing. Tt& 
event dill not coûte* off. Last week 
we were told that the Orangemen 
would not meet Earl Grey In Winoi- 
pqg unless they were giveel a ylefce 
near the head of the procession be
side thq band wagon. The Earl 
would not chantre the programme and

GQANGK OF APnRRSS.—When order- 
lujr change of address it is necessary to 
Bend old ae well as new address.

SUBSCRIBERS in Westmount, Montreal 
Annex, Montreal West, Verdun, Point St 
Charles, 8t. Henri, Maisonneuve, Ste. 
Cnneronde, St. Louis du Mile End, will m

Next Sunday of tom 
3y meeting of St. Ge 
Society wtM be held.

Tuesday morning 
-requiem service wat 
Ttaneisoan Church to 
the souls of deceased

OBITUARY, hey, T. F. Slaifctery, Dr., Scanlan, w. 
J. McGee, Bon.. Justice Curran, Bpublic belonged to the brotherhood. work such an overwhelming miracle 

as1 Vo resV-ore am amputated leg. Thus 
spoke the Jews when they said : 
“Come down from the cross and we 
will believe you." The same «journals 
were delighted with Myra Kelly's 
school stories, because she wae the 
daughter of an Irish Catholic. Yet 
it was plain to any oa,reful reader of 
the stories that the writer was not a 

And her marriage in a

Curran, Dr. Guerin, J J. Fahey,The banner of King William and that the Masons would defend It 
by every means in their power, even 

What a «tribute

W. J. Bremnam, C. A. McDonnell, M. 
Burke, O. Gallagher, J. J. Costigan, 
M. Sharkey, . W- McDonagh, T. K. 
Brennan, W. J. Murphy, J. J, Walsh, 
A. Wwl»h, J. Warren, W. P. Kearney, 
Geo. Carpenter, Prof. Fowler, J. H. 
Maickrn, Dr. T. P. Taneey, Dr. Mul- 
laly, P. J. Shea, J. Rowan, J. Daly. 
M. Prendergast, J. J. Tynan, P. F. 
McCaffrey, Prof. J. I. McCaffrey, M. 
J. Polan, M. E. Gaham, Felix Casey, 
F. W. O’Dell, W. F. Wall, M. Ward, 
John Walsh, Jaimes O'Brien, J. Mo-

draped.
The trouble with the Orange bre

thren is that they are not progres-
iDeluding delation., 
to the traditional honor of France !

Rev. Father Mart
pastor of St.* Patrie! 
the sermon at the de* 
Michael’s Church, Bql 
Sunday next.

NOTICE tod much inThey live
past and are trying to perpetuate; 
Poi-tadown traditions in the new 
world of the 20th century.

The Crown of the Causeway ip road 
or street

And the Papishes put under my feet

was all very well for Portadown or 
even Toronto of the fifties. But the 
tune won’t charm any longer. The 
Orangeman in Canada is no longer 
a danger. Ho is generally a nuisance 
and always a joke. Is it not nearly 
time for him to quit ?

'Subscribers will please lake 
Matiee that when their year Is 
due, and should they wish to 
discontinue I heir paper, they 
•re requested to notify this 
office, otherwise we will under
stand they wish to renew, in 
which cas ^ they nlll be liable 
lor entire year.

Col. John MacDonnell, of Ballinlig, 

Glenariffe, in County Antrim, the last 
male representative of his branch of 
an old Celtic family that remained 
staunch and true to the old Catholic 

When his i&-

Rev. Dr. Luke Call* 
confin’ed to Ms room 
Dieu for somo days, 
vere attack of grippe 
and returned to the

Catholic.
Lutheran church the other diay sets 
the matter at rest. When Thomas F. 
Walsh's son, Vinson—we wonder if he 
was christened Vincent,—was killed 
in an automobile accident recently, 
and buried with Protestant Episco
pal services, the same papers la
mented that "poor Tom" had been 
led away by a mixed marriage. As a 
matter of fact, the Colorado millionn 
airq makes no pretensions to be, or 
ever to have been, a Catholic. ^Vhile 
John W. McKay was alive, he was

faith, died last week, 
ther, Randal MacDonnell, died fifty 

the Illustrated

industry started business ota Notre -morning.Kenna, M. Cuddihey, T. J. O’Neil, 
R. J. M. Dolan, P. Flannery, J. A. 
Mercier, D. O’Leary,

which he carried
The concert to be b 

day evening at St. Ms 
Craig and Panet stre 
-the oppam fund of St. 
promises to be a grot 
gold rings are to be 
ward for the ticket «

years ago, aged 82,
London News, of September 2, 1854, 
stated that he was the fifth son of 

>f Glenariffe, 
Coll, retired

Martin Egan, 
R. McCarry, B. Campbell, T. J. Ka
vanagh, J. M. Kennedy). T. McGrath, 
E. McGinnis, W. 1/. Armour, Jas. 
Cahill, Wm. Cullen, T. R. Cowan, W. 
J. McDonald, F. J. Hatchett, J. A. 
Gould, F. Callahan, Dr. O. J. Tansey* 
T. P. Taosey. John Thompson, S. 
Williams, A. Simpson, M. Jones, J. 
Humphrey, Wm. Walker, Charles Wal
ker, W. D. McCormick, T. A. Lynch, 
R. H. Brovfrn, Frank Gallagher, M.

Scullion, A. Menzios,

on successfully until ten years ago, 
when he retired. The deceased was 
a valued member of St. Ann’s Church 
and was for several years a trustee 
of the parish. Mr. Kane was a de
voted husband and a loving father,

MacDonnell, 
grandfather,

after the death of his father, 
the celebrated General Sir Alexander, 
who commanded) Lord' Antrim’s Irish 
under the Duke of Montrose in Scot
land. The writer adds that the 
Mac Donnells of Glenariffe are descen
ded from the Lords of the Isles, who 
were allied by ties of blood and 
marriage with the Stuarts, Kings of 
Scotland.

whose

At St. Agnes Chur 
meaning the second t 
quiem service was off- 
repose of the soul of 
Father McDermott, 
was Rev. Father M. C 
St. Patrick’s, assisted 
ther Fahey, St. Gabri 
and Rev. Father Cullir 
as sub-dee con.

NEWSPAPER TALK.

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 12, 1905. Our. French^Canadion. contcmporan 

ries have been giving us the affirma
tive and negative sides of a proposal 
to constitute in the Canadian Porlia/- 
raent a Catholic Centre party. The 
discussion will give a new theme toi 
thdlr Orange confreres up in Ontario, 
so that the declaration of another

Downes, W.
F. C. Lawlor, Jeunes,O’Gorman, 
Nolan, Michael

THE MAYORALTY.

The opportunity is oiue more 
ppptrfvt to place an Irish-Catholi 
the position of Chief Magistrate 
ifche City of Montreal. There s 

to be a 
about it.
English-speaking

•porte has beqn a 
prasenrtative 
gens, though 
representative 
IrishrCatholic going 
b distinctive claim will in turn be 
'found the dignified and impartial re
presentative of all the citizens ol 
Montreal. It is a good custom, and 
It is well to soe it honored all round 
In the observance.

At the present time the Irish Ca
tholics of Montreal can supply a 
choice of representative citizens. The 
choice, however, must be confined to 
one, a/nd the first requisite of unity- 
in, regard to that choice is up to the 
Irish Catholics themselves. Senator 

•Cloran is id the field.

Delahanty, W 
Shea, P. McAnally, T. Christie, 

Stovonti, 
►lan, M. F.

Cunningham, T. It.
Hoolahan, R. «T. I 
lan, Thomas Hanley, D. J. Walsh, 
Wm. Cullen, George Smith (Onus- 
town). Robt. Smith (Ormstown!, 
Rice (Ormstown), Fred. Hogan, A* 
A. Barbeau, M. J. Vincent, .T, N. 
Perrault, W. A. Hodgson, Wm. Pal
mer, J. A. Hartenstein, G. E. Dels- 
ney, James McLaughlin and W. A.

MORE MISSI01 
Three Redemptorist 

od lately from Belgr 
gone to Brandon, and 
go to Ste. Anne de B<

opinionpretty unanimous 
Our French-Canadian, and 

Protestant leaders 

the time is due. Mayor La- 
most acceptable ro

of all classes of citi- 
he became Ma^or as a 

Frcnch-Canadian. An 
into office with

thq MaroniteMousedgnour Hayek,
Patriarch, has informed the repre
sentative of the Paris Temps that the 

been attached to

is imminent.newspaper war 
Catholic membership of the Canadian 
Commons and Senate bears riot the 
least resemblance to a third party. 
True, it is a religious minority, but 
it cannot be said to be conscious of 
the fact. Again, if it were ev^rt>r- 
gianized for independent action, gov
ernment in this country would be- 
come impossible. The essential mo-

contribute to the parochial school, 
and said She believed "Romanist 
schools' ' to bo the curse of the coui> 
try. Some, at least, of the indigna/- 
tion might be reserved fdr the wo
man who exposed herself and her co
religionists to such a snub from one 
whose religion she knew nothing 
about. We do not believe in assum
ing every one guilty till proved in
nocent, bu* we do believe in assum
ing no otie to be a Catholic because 
their father or mother, husband or

I wife, is one: let them prove their 
own Catholicity by their acts. If an 
actress is preeoriting a play which no 
respectable Catholic woman would 
go td, let us assume that this ac
tress is not a Catholic, or at least 
let ue say nothing about her. Sarah. 
Bernhardt says she is a Catholic;

Maronites bad 
France for five centuries and that [her 
protectorate was still dear to them. 
France could count on them, but their 
protectorate must be active and ef- 

Financial assistance was

CHANGES AMONG 
Rev. Father R. E. C 

Michael’s, has been tra 
Agnes Parish, and 
Singleton, of St. Agi 
chad’s. Both curates 
od to the congregation 
tors last Sunday.

fective.
only of secondary importance. The 
essential thing was prestige. The
Maronites had not listened and would» 
not listen to proposals from any 
other Power, but it was essential! 

that France should show them that 
still of value. Thqi

REHEARSAL OF
TURE'S M/ 

On Sunday evening 
and Benediction, the 
James Cathedral gave 
Prof. Couture’s new ] 
which is a composition 
The music ,of this Mas 
with the new chant ai 
His Holiness Pope Piu

MR. JOHN KANE.her protection was 
Patriarch said it was not for him to 

domestic policy of tookwhich was largely attended, 
place to St. Ann’s Church on Satur
day at 9 o’clock, where a solemn 

Rev. Fathqr Redt- 
received thq body,

criticize
France, but he could not help notic
ing the fact that other cre-eda pro
fited by that policy to the utmost. 
Nothing, however, was irreparable. 

He did not know what the conse- 
niGATtrfts r>f the rupture of the Con-

requiem was said, 
veldit, C.SS.R., 
and also sang the Mass, with Rev. 
Father Vambemdene as deacon, and 
Rev. Father Holland as sub-deaicon. 
In the sanctuaty were Rev. Father 
Rloux, C.SS.R., rector, and Rev. 
Father Perrier, of the Archbish<y’s 
Palace, and the acolytes amd Chris
tian Brothers. The church was 
heavily draped, the many lights

A RETREAT AT TH 
TORY.

Rev. Father Fleet., 
Redemptorist Conver 
and Rev. D. Holland, S 
a retreat to the boys o 
tory School, Demontig 
dor the direction of th 
Charity. There were 
attendance, 40 of the 
lish-speiaking.

going to be a better man then ms 
father before initoning any paeans in 
their honor. To acclaim a boy of 
nineteen as a great Catholic sover- 
eigri because he behaved as any well- 
instructed Catholic would do in 
Notre Dame or Westminster, seems 
to us to be going bçyond the limits 
of prudence, to say the least.

ORDAINED AT BI 
Rev. Father Walsh, 

St. Ann’s Parish, Mon-i 
dairted to the pries thou 
demptorist Convent, B< 
feast of St. Michael, S 
father of the young Le 
sent, ae well as for 
Mass. The True Witm 
*tow Redemptorist «Vi 
the sacred ministry. >

LATE MR. STEPHEN TOBIN,THE

The remains of the late mr. Ste
phen Tobin were laid to rest yester
day at Cote des Nci£es. The deceased 
was at one time Mayor of Halifax, in 
fact so popular was he with his fel
low-citizens that they elected him for 
three terms. He was educated at 
the Jesuit College of Sboneyhurst, 
studying French later in France. He 
had pleasant memories of a grea/t 
military review at St. Cyr, in hoooi 
of Emperor Napoleon III, who had 
just been married ta the beautifu.

SIGN OF THE TIMES IN ITALYefforts of
JOSEPH CHARLES REYNOLDS.

The* funeral of Mr. Joseph Charles 
Reynolds, son of Mr. p. Reynolds, of 
the City and Distpc Savings Bank,
took place Sunday afternoon i-------- -,
family residence, 180 
street,

first time in thirty-fiveFor the
years a Cardinal Archbishop has been 
invited to bless an Italian warship. 
Hia Grace of Naples performed the 
ceredkony a few weeks agio. The Duke 
of Aosta was present to represent 
thq King. A brother of Victor Em
manuel stood for the House of Sa>- 
voy. Evidently His Majesty wants 
hie batileflh%?s launched under pro
per auspices. This incident is worth 
remembering as it is the first time 
that an ecclesiastic of Rome bos been 
pressed into such a service since the 
unification of Italy.

from t)h4 < 
St. James <

and was largely attended. In 
the funeral cortege were the members c 
of the Knights of Columbus and the i 
members of Branch 26, C.M.B.A., the 
deceased beirig a member of both 
organizations.

The cille# mounters were Messrs. P. 
Reynolds, farther; W. P. Doyle and T. 
F. Butler, brothers-in-law; M. E. 
Field, uncle; W. Field arid Fred 
Field, cousins; Lieut. Thoe. Holland, 
J. Sheehan. Thoe. Butler, F. Butler, 
P..D<jyle, J. B. Doyle and Joseph 
Doyle.

In the funeral cortege were*. Rev. 
Bro. Henry, Hott L- 0 Tatilcm, Mr. 'A. 1

there is no 
face. 8T. AGNES’ LOSES 

CHAEL’S GA 
Bev. Father Singleton, 

8t. Agnes, has been to 
8h Michael's. Father 
««Minted to St. Agnes 
his ordinatient, and dm 
tut successful career he 
«tenuously for the goo 
'*■ Ev«y enterprise w 
took was crowned with 
«“««s. The bright , 
•*e Parish are due tov 
•*le efforts. Father. 8 
<*eered himself to berth
°ld' -Sha Per/shloners,

EDITORIAL NOTES.

And Oil#
the
Sanctuary

the ch„!

Knowledge te likely to meeua disil
lusionment in some degree. We adulte
sea the world with sober eyes beoaune 
we know sq much. The children are 
happier; to them the gilt anil glitter 
of a jiegeant to real gold; the woods
___Jfl.Ll____1 itontw. (n Wit

cheap M 
dy guaran 
I, |83 Church i their beet

Fatherare elf land, and the light ««nee In at
•evere l*ePurcell.

V#. B. Doran,

; ■ - ! •>-,.* V,


